YEAR ROUND 4-H REFRESHMENT STAND
JOB DESCRIPTIONS AND AGE REQUIREMENTS
GRILL: ADULTS ONLY Preparing grilled sandwiches, baked potatoes and other food items
as needed.
HOT FOODS: ADULTS OR YOUTH 16 YEARS OLD & UP Put hot food orders together such
as Chicken Breast sandwiches, hot dogs, chili dogs; serving up soup, chili, pouring
coffee or other hot beverages.
NACHOS &
PRETZELS:

ADULTS OR YOUTH 14 YEARS OLD & UP Filling nacho & pretzel
orders (using hot cheese machine and pretzel machine).

CASHIER:

ADULTS OR OLDER YOUTH (must have attended training session) Age of
youth will be determined by committee. Run the cash register; let committee
member know when running low on money and when cash register tape is near the
end of the roll.

SODA:
(Fountain):

YOUTH 11 YEARS OLD & UP Dispense soda into cups from fountain. Let an
adult know when syrup is running low.

WINDOWS:

YOUTH 10 YEARS OLD & UP Take orders from customer and relate the orders
to workers at their respective stations (i.e.; hot food, soda, ice cream, etc.). Must
speak up so your order can be heard.

ICE CREAM: YOUTH 9 YEARS OLD & UP Man the ice cream freezer; hand
orders to window workers. Let an adult know when running out of
ice cream so the freezer can be restocked.
*COOLER:

YOUTH 9 YEARS OLD & UP Get juices & water from cooler for
window workers; get butter, sour cream, ketchup, mustard and such for
orders. On occasion tidy up the eating area outside by the 4-H food stand and the
eating area in the Pavilion.
Get orders from cooler of soda (when canned soda is used).

*RUNNER:

YOUTH 9 YEARS OLD & UP Let kitchen know when grilled orders are needed
as well as Chicken or Tuna Salad Croissants. Let the kitchen know when food
stand is running low on baked potatoes and other hot foods (chicken breasts, hot
dogs).

*There may be times when the Runner and Cooler workers will share each other’s responsibilities.
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